
I send you this short letter, to give informa-
tion, through-you, to our friends in Edgefield,
that we are al 'safe at this place, though not
,very sound. MEany of our men are meuch trou-
bled with bad. colis-some of them are 4o sick
as to be nable to travel. There ari- sev'eral
in thistbitalidn, so-sick as to require the atten-
tio?.of the Surgeon. -We will leave one mal
from ourcomfriy at this place, until his health
imrpaves.a littliW.
One of the 96 Bojys Reuben Jarrall, died-

last night. He died from the effets otlcold,
.and reat exposure; ,,Th6 poorieliw was ta-
ken illyery stddnsaly, and died whilestanding
on his'feet; He seemed to be choked to death
by the phlegi in' his liro'at. We will leave
eight or teli men atithis place, if the whiole
corn ny cannot stay, to bury him with mili-
tary. uTdrs.
The Kershaw Company lost one man las it

came up. le was imprudently, sitting with
his feet out of the dart. and got crushed'to
death.
Thehealths of ourRegiment must necessari-

ly be bad, until the men become accustomed
to the fatigue and exposure of a aip life.
Men, when they first'enter the army, will be
imprudent, and even. intemperate, and ialing
but the severest experience can teach them to

preserve their health. tsec n"thing thongh, I
confess, to a'arm me with regard to the health
of our Regiment, for when there are so many
men collected together. we must expect some
death by sickness.

lly own Healh is as good as it ever was. I

improse on the exercise I take, and the expn-
improve on the exercise I take, and the expo-
snre I nudergo, for I try in ga throngh it all,
with prudence and good temper.
We will march from this place in a few mi-

nutes, and continue on the m?1rch for about a

week. We'have t mrci mn-,re than an hun-
<dred mild'. SA LUDA.

For h' Adceri--cr
Mn. Emnnivt.-Tae death of onr able repre.

sentative in the Legislature, J.nIE9 S. P.:r.,
Esq.,havingcauseda vacancy inoor delegation,
I take the liberty of nominating, our old and
well tried, former Delegar e. Dr. RIcHtan C.
(Ralts; as a candidate to fill that vacancy.-
This nomination is made without consuhation,
but wih a hope, that Dr. Gritli.:, will resp-m d
to the call. As he is directly from the neigh-
borhtood ofour deressed friend, and. no do ubt.
particularly acquainted with the bn-i:nss t hat
has been confided to his special care, I am in
hopes he will iny-aside aid excuses, and permit
his name to be'used, being satisfied nonecould
be brought fo ward, that could serve the di.
huint with more zeal and firmness.

SALUDA.

1? ThIe Haiburg Journal of the 7th says:
-we learn with plesure that the Vohinteers
Irf in this place sick, are all convalesccnt and
rapifjyecoveripg." _

The same papcr says: We leanithat- Ren
ien M. JaialIs iate-tiihe rank;', e

ir Jarall wru, recently from an usta-but
jwas a natie of North Carolina le -vas a

wrthynd indpstriousyoting ntn, and a good
sol4iev.- Peace to lis. ishes.. -

".This is, we telieve, the fifth member. oftlhe
Pialietto Regintent that lie has died since it
wvas iiiistered. into service."

UT The Washtington corresjiordcnt of the
Charlestomi Courier, under date of list inst. snys:
"I learn that Mr. Calhotn had recenitly calleid
oth Mr. Polk. and bild conversationis w.ithi
linn, jirobably in reld'tiod' to those publhic
nifairs in which. Mr. Cailhonn took so deep an

interest at ihe last sission.. Mt r._ Callrau':u ill
he heard froin, ofcoursa, in due time. in re-

gard to the .great quecstionis of the day-domes
tic and foreigni."

specie Paamets.-l Fereafter. accordinhg to
ihe following section f'romn the Sub-Treaury
law,nall postages, .at thme dihferenit oflices thrn'.
out thle country, are to lie paid1 in gold anid sil-
vein emin:
-Be itfrtrcnacted. That on the first d:,oyaf
January. in the year one ihousand eight hon-i~
dred and forty-sev.en. aind therniter, all dutties,
taxes, sales of pumb lie hind.. dlebts, and snms. of
mioneyacci-ning'or becoming duet to the Unitedi
States, and also aul sums duc for postages or
otherwcise, to the Generni P'ost Offce Depart ment.
-sh-ill he paid in gold atnd silver coin only, or in
Treoary Kotes issued under the authority of the
United States.
From and alter the first of A pril neat, it will

not be lawful rot any disbunrsing Agent of the
United States, to pay ont Bnk ites for debts
dlue by the CoernnenAg4W

TFaluabl Cargo.-Y'JjiliAlplabama, Wise,
:naster, eletmid fron'Iiharleston, on the 2nd

-inst., for i poo by Geo. Y. Davis, Esq.,
with a cargoof 50 bales Sca Island, 2,78
hales Upland Cotton and 451 tierces Rice. va-

lued at $l11,692. This makes the fourth large
and valuable cargo w.hich lias cleared at Char-
leston within two weeks past.

From dhe Temperanrce Adeocdte.
We nre indebted to the polite attention of

Mr. C. J B~ollin, the Rail Road aigent, for thme
following statenment of Cotton nnd other pro-
duce, which have tbeen conveyed by Rail Road,
and shipped rrom this place to Charleston dur-
ing the four months endin! 31st tilt.

COrLUMmA DEPo-r, Jan, 1847.
Mdr. J.G. Bowaa:
Dear Sir,-Below, please finid statement of

Cotton received in Columbia, from 1st Sept.
Jo 31st Dec. 1846. .Also, a statemenit ofconn-

'y produce-they comprise articles that have
never been sent before tis year front this
place; ont the contratry, we have always beeni
obliged to receive themn from Chaulestoni.

Respectfutlly,
C. J. BoLL.t.

Sifp'd by Ri. Rlood fronm I Sept.
to 311 Dec. '46, 43.489 bales.

~' Boatssame time, 10,743 "

54.232"
On htand-hst Jani. 1847, 11,446

65,678 "'
Deduct stock on hand I Sept. '46, 1,850"

'itotal am'f. of N'ew Cotton roe'd. 63,828"
About 55.000 bales of this ramount have been

sold in thiirtown; 'the balance being on storage

We have sbipped by flail Roatd,
1.883 barrels of Flour,
2.839 bushels of Corn and Peas,
100 ." Rye
140 " Oats
55 "

, Potatoes.
To this should be added 52 barrels of Tur-

jentine, from the plantation tot Capt. A. R.
I aylor, thjefrst ever ihippedfrom this place.

WASHINGTOY . January 2.
War with Mexico.-Mr, Ficklin submit.

ted the following resolutions:
Resolved by the House of Represenla-

l:1:es, That the repeated insults to our na-
lional flag-the unwarranted depredations
upon the persons and property of our citi-
zens-the failure to comply with treaty
stipulations-the refusal to pay the justdemands of our citizens-the rejectionand mahreatment of our minister, Mr.
Shannon, and the unceasing disposition to
combine with foreign nations for the pur-
pose ?If crippling our interests in the ports
of Mexico--constitute good and sufficient
causes for the United States to declatre war
against her, independent of; and apart
from, the attack which she has made
upon our army in .May last upoa the Rio
Grande.

Resolved, That when war was commen-
ced by the act of Mexico, the attack of her
army upon ours should not only h:ve been
repulsed, but the glorions victories of the
8tha and 9th May last, achieved by our gal-
laut officers and soldiers, should have been
followed up until that government was

sufficiently rebuked for its temerity.
Resolved. That it is the duty of every

true-hearted American to sratnd by the
governmet in the conflict, and not give
etcouragcinett to the enemy by declaring
that they are right and we are wrong.

Resolved, That while the country is en-

gagcd in war, and our trosa are in the
battle field, no party should scek or design
to make political capital by exposing to
the enemy our weak potts, or our party
divisions at home, but all should unite as
one man to bring the war to a speedy and
glorious tCrmiantion.

Rcsoived, Tat the brave volunteers in
our army have fully vindicated the char-
acter foir intrepid valor and hold daring
assigned to them by the partiality of --;
and they nee- not be kept out of battle by
reason of any distrust of them. or their
willingness to f.ght "to the death."

Resolved, That ne deplore the pol'cy
which retained fourteen thousand of our

gallant volunteeas in the vicinity of the
Rio Grande, where some fifteen hundred
have fallen victims to the diseases of the
country, and have been wrapped in 'their
blankets and buried in at land of strangers.

Resolved, That our volunteers who have
been kept out of battre have evinced toe
uttnost firmness and patriotism by remain-
ing at their posts fur more than six months.
(while their comrades were dying among
them,) uncheererd by the prospect of short.
ly wimning laurels on the battle field.

Resolved, That the pay of volunteers
should lie speedily increased to $10 per
mouth, together with a liberal grant uof
bounty lands ut thIe close of the war.
The klilitia.-Wr. Moulton suiumittctl

.the following resolution ; which way laid
over.
j>esolid,.;hat: the Coaiiniitee bt -th

propraety of assembhing .a hoard of.milita
oflicers, to cutsist of the adjutant general
frotaeach State. a* the seat ofgoverntent,
for the purpose of stnmitting a plat to the
next (Congress for the bet ter organizatin.
drill, and dicipline of th militia of the
United Sittes ; and that rhe said cot-
mit'ee teport by bill or otherwise.

Correspondenace cf Ithe Ciharltstan Courier.
Wstatsu-ruN, .Jan. 2.

Thte Senate did ntot sit to-day. Thte
Hlouse mect, and the entl of the states for
resolutions wats continued.

Mr. Cobb's re'olution atbolishina2 the rulec
wh~aich entables maembelars to give reatsonts
fui-asking to be extcusedl fromt votin~tan
any question,. wast adopited. The r-ule land
beena perverted to purpos-es dil'erenat fromaa
what it was inatnded for.

Very manty privat e antd ltcaI res~olo-
tions were tfered, and some tof a uiei
chtu.raca. T'htose of impo~rtace wiere ott-
jected to antd lail over imr dbate. Reso-
lutions~ int tfavor of the prtosectttitan of theo
war olieredl by tttmemers, as abastract pto-
positionas, andi witha a view to show t1:eir
patriotisma, were haiid uade for debate.
A paropositint to assign a day fort taking

up) the bill fur thec redoctiotn and grada-
titan oaf thte price oft te pubalic landa, and
tnakittg it the sptecial ordeLr for every dhay,
until dispo~ed of, wats also luid over.-
Th'lere were ranny resuoutionts antd notnces
of haills telatintg to tte imnprovamenaat oif
Rivers and [-Iarbors.
Mr. Wenrtworth, of lllinoii, whto htas

foartnterly taken mnuch moterest itt the stat-
ject of rivers and haarbors, fur the West,
andtt was especially displeased by the veto
of the'harbor bill of thte last sessiotn, brought
forward a resolution, in the following
word.;:

Resotced. Thaat it ts inexpedient to inm-
pose any duty on Teca antI Coffee.

Great sensationa was created in the
Hlouse, by thais propoasitiota, attempts were
made, but in vaiin, to stuppress it. A mo-
tinn to lay en thac table was lost. yeas 49,
navs 106. The r-esolutiona, tinder the tire.
vious question, was a-lopted, yeas 115,
nays 48. Thought thte house was thtn,
yet a mtajority of the tnembaers voted itn
the affrtntive.
Thuas, anti so soon, is settled one great

point in our finuacial questions. TJhe
loatn cannot be procuredl ont any reasonable
terms, if thtis dutty be not imposed.

Mr. Sims, of Missouri, [inmetdiately of-
fered a resolutiotn intended to commnit
those whio bad voted against this war duty.
He moved a resolution declatrintg thait thae
people wet-c too patriotic to refuse to e
taxed in time of wart. Almost every one
submtitted to this general proptosition, atad
at was carraed.

It is generally believed that a message
wrill come, on Mondlay, proposinag thec cr-e-
:ation of the oflice of Lieutenanat General.

.January 4.
The Message from theo Presidetnt, so

much talked of, in relation to a reorgani-
zution of the at-may, came in to-day. lIn
order that the wvat wth Mexico may be
vigorously prosecuted, the President rec-
ommends that the arm'- be increased,
and the'defects in its organization he rem-
ediedt. -The volunteers lately called for
hane nor. hte snas been aitf urnished. and

in those cases w'iere the call was promptly
responded to, there has been such. delay
in the organization of the troops, unde
the State authorities, that it is uncertait
when they will be ready fur service in the
field. Ten regiments of regulars are ihere
recommended ; and, also, an increase o
the number of'officers of the army, particularly it the higher grades. Two thirds
of the regimental officers are unfit for ac
tive service in the field, or are detached ot
other necessary duties. The etficiencv o
the organization of the army requires tha
a General Officer be appointed to tak,
command of all officers' in the field, til
the end of the war. The President there
fore recommends the early appointmen
of such General Officer, and calls fln
prompt ation on all the measures for the
prosecution of the war.
There have been no new propositions

either from the Secretary of the Tredsury
or from the Committee of the House, fo
ar increase of the revenue, since the refu
sal of the House to impose a dtty on tet
and cofTee. As oue-third of the session is
cone, it is time that some measures shouk
he taken to secure the loan. It is admit
tel that it catinot he obtained at par, un
less taxes he laid so as to ensure the pay
ment of the interest. What taxes shal
be imposed ? that is to he one of the grea
questions of the Session.

Individual members have proposed their
projects. and one of them, that Mr. Tih
ba'ts, of Ky., is now before the Commit
tee of Weys and Means, viz: increasing
the tariff of duties on all dutiable articles
utiler the present tariff act, as high as tht
revenue standard will permit; imp-asing
duties on spirits distilled or manufactured
in the United States ; also, on licenses to
retailers of liluors ; also. on pleasure car
riages and gold and silver ware as a war
measure, instead of levying duties on tea
and cofi'e.

''hie proposition seems to embrace t hose
swurces of revenue which are most easili
av ilable. It ik supposed :I, t an additiot
of five or ten percent to the rate of duties
und'er the e:cisting Tariff, would yield fir
additional revenue offive mi lions. A di-
rect tax would bring iii revenue ultimate.
ly. but not soon enough for the emergency

Mr. Bailey, of Va., and Mr. Davis, of
Ky.. nie anusual retraetions and expla
nations to day, in relation to all .:atttcrs
personal between them, and their difficul-
ty is at an end.
The military bill for raisiug ten-thonu

sand regulars, and appointing certain reg
imental ollieeri of the army, was taker
up as the special order of the day. atm
was opposed by Mr. McGanahtey. ol'.In
liana, and advocated by Mr. Owen, o

Indiana. and Mr. -amlin, of Maine.
The Senate was some tine in E xecu

utive Session. There is to be a hard stro
gle in Congress, on the question of ap
pointing t Lieutenant General.

In the Executive session to day, the
Senate confirmed all the nominatiotis.fo
Comissiisaries and Quarter .unsters of th
South Cntlina and Pennsylysnia Regi
mients of Vulunteers.

R?&ZIED.
Quatlie;24th(Decinbar l' y 'th -ed

Mr. Ti'p Mr.J ss.Kv.ar. to Miss&bsnA
Zt.t.as Haanas, all of this District.

OB! UARY.
Diet at his fathter's residence in thi< Dis

trict on the iornimtr of the 4Lh of this instint
V itmrtitl.o S Munt.c, in tihe :d year of hi
a. (I hts certainly never taillen to our lot,
ti recnrd the d'ath of one more to be lament
<.itn the sirbject oif the pr.ent inoee. -

\tthiough in the pritte of. life, with flat tterini1
perispects of itie proisierity.nndti enijoymtemu
antdgatthitmeh the ties of Live and frienidshii
whiidhltoinnd imin tiis relautivtes, anrd 'riotnd-
w~ere iiftmtnally sitrong. :nt endhearing. tie free
ty g'ave tip alt. nndti was penrfi-erly resignied ii
leav.. thout. together with the dihliculties,. t riaIs
and teimtionq inient to' this tirie. and cheer
lill yibe up his hatppy spirit tot the GoL
:it timit.s viery painful, yet were bornie with al
thritnfotitinde, and hiumle resiCwitioni. whicl
-o cr tninly ebarnete rize's the true followver in
Chrrist. The weltietre and~ha ppiniess of his fel
tov .eeunrew. he. was ever des'irons to protiole

:nit pl1.asaniitues4 of timnnner, marked his way
aind it wa thi chieif nim ohfhis life, to mnerit tht
.einmi will. and e'stieem of all with whom lie hum
c d > ont eartht. In fact, it mtight the said ofhiti

if .i:,oheutble to niov itndividitah, nthat his wvay
w'ere way~S nf pleaisanttnese, nnid all his pati
pertaiing ttereto,. was tthe topic iof conversil

t h:it initeruected him tost. dniiiing his illness
miel.'d -hie task to him wais:r'nly pleasinig, s.
r'1 -ei anid converse ott religrinn< sitbjects, uan

"1iipe of a bilessed itomtort-thty hey'ond th
:g,.ve' ie was atn nfl'ectionate and chiediri

son -i warmiu and conifidint tbrother, a firm nn

ed hv itt w'ith wvhimhti was aegnited~iu.tund
is certmitnly imins conisiinig to the parents, retb
tive's and 'friends of the deceased. toi ril.-c
that - as the rigtonuis heathi htops ini htis death
their loiss .amett he his eteriial gatin.

From the: Abbatille BannerT.
It becomimtcaont eancholdy ditty to re'-oru

the death oh one of rinr mosItvworthIy anid ret
pectabte citizens. .\r. Vie est G niFFeN. wth
died at his reaide.,ce ini this district ont 191
inst., in the 6th year of his age.

Fi:n men have secured to thiemnselves so or
sallied a repttttini nia the subtjeeof' this n
tice. "'A goodi name is mooro to tbe desi re
thtan great riches." Hie tia- ibegnieathed t
posterity a character thItu is atbnve retproach.

Mr. G. was a native of Edeefield Distric
though. the greater peart of his life a residert
oft Abbevitle. lHe wa-s a tian of strong ait
sitncere attachmnenet, wicih ti prudientally be
stowed npon hi fmrild. thisfriends, his eotrf
tint thme Church of Christ. In the year 1kl0 h
was~imtersed upotn a profemssioni ofhi-. ftihi
Christ by tthe Rev, Amos Dithuise, anid reccei
ed as a mnentber of the Bapmttst Churichi at Si'
ter Sprinigs, Edgefield District. Upoti remm~
ing into the nerightbiorthod of lMountt Moriah I
trainsferred his tmemtbership to that chutrch
anti through the~fritegnet strong solicitatioti
ofhis birethiren. coniseiteid to tie ordained a der
con; in which office lie served with great faith
finess and ncephtatnce unatit bis death. "'Hat
ing putrchnsed to himself a good degree an
gre.at hulditees in the f'aith wvihih is in Churi:
.Jesus." liis death is lamented hby all wii
kntew him, and muosm. by those who knew hug
best.

tibn lnst ilness~wras protracted, durir.-g wvhi
lie enttertainecd itt little hope of his recoverj
exercisin~g resignationi to the divine will, tt:
expression -Not my' will 0 Godl, bnt thine L
dlone," freqgnently escaping his lips as the set
timnent of his heart. le has hlt a wjfe ani
five small chiliren (all sons), and three chibdnaug hters, who have renioved inttd anuothi
State. i mourn their loss. ilo a large. circi
of frienids and relatives. Bntt their sorrow
moderated hv.a hope which the gospel impart

" For they sOtow 11o even as those who-have-F
no hoped foci we hIlievethat Jeus died and
rose.agam. 9ven so-them also which sleep in
Jesus will;4od~bring.with him." J. M. C:

(T friend of Maj. ABRAHAMl
f JONES, atlnoth6d-him as a candidate for the
Legislatnre, to fill he vaqancy occasioned by
the death ofJamet,. Poppe, Esq.
Worm 1 Children !!

Of all dal-eases to which children are eipo-
sed, noneareso fatal to them as ivorms. Un-
fortunately, thildten are seldom free from
them. and as they imntate the symptoms of al-
mat every otnur;.complaint, they often pro-t dace alarming-etfectsiswitbut being suspect-
ed..' Worms are not only a. cause of disease
themselves but by their irritation aggravate all
other disenses,. vdering from one part of the
body to the oth iiniding themselves tip into
large halls.- indudb5jrncting the bowels and fret
quently' the throats causing convulsions, and
too often-death. The. desired remedy will be
found in Dr. Jayne'Tonic Vermifuge-which
will very soon .destroy ihe.worms, and invigo.
rate the-powers of digestion, so asto. prevont
a return of them.'

Consl'nplion, Couigk. Spitting Bloodl, Ste.-
To Consumptives: four-ifths ofyou are really
snffering-fr..m neglected colds, or an obstruc-
tion and consequent/infammation of the deli-
cate lining ofihose tbes thro' which the air
we breathe is distributed to every part of the
lungs. This'~obstruction produces pain and
soreness, hoarsenoes, cough, difficulty of brea-
thing, hectic fever, and a spitting of blood,
matter, or phlegm, ;hich finally exhnusts the
strength of the patient, nd denth ensues.-
Jayne's Expectorant never fails to remove this
obstruction. and.. produces the most pleasing
and happy resu1t,. .t is ceurtain in its effects,
and cannot fail td relieve.

R.S. ROBERTSsol Agent, at Edgefield
C. H., South Carobi

fnnuary 13 3t 51

A LiL persons thatipe dtdfed to the estate
o, Juam.es fay '.WdEsgr.. daec'd.. are re-

qastedl to niakesatynent. ai thoss having
d manis a-.ati cst said-estate, to redder them
properly attested.

..~M. MAYNARD,,Executor.
january 13 3t 51

Notice
S HEREBY GIVEN. that the Tin Factory
of thirs place. beibngs to me exclusively ;

and that it will'he conducted in the following
manner. viz.-All sales of Ware, the retail pri-
ces. will tie for cash. The wholesales, (which
in no CnR0 will lie-madefor less than $20,)
will be offered on re!ble terms. All repair-
ing. Roofing,.Gutti ani other Job Work,
is to be paid for, whRnishied.
The Work of this Factory, is in every case

warranted to be Mnadogood:
H. It. S ENN .

january-13j It 51

Look at This.
SqEsubscriher? melip ainnu"tietured
work.cbeapiriordart is cus'omers

would -'atile up ait tiaehd. year.--Now
-s many have ne'lect c',tke this method
to wari them all'thit l if r settle with me
by the first of 'ebri' frxlithat they must
settle witl one ofIrti3 i attrities.

..'!ilI GEAqRTY.
iia .. -3 51

-t Seesixi c
E,' FWtt'at'$5. 5 per barrel,.
Biek'hazt'liaaluinr2lbs.for $. 00.

Currants. Raisins, Daites, Brazil Nitta, and
Lemnis,-

Wagon Boxes, Saickqt. Shovels and -Spades,
withit hawnhas.

1 oree Chai'ns ad Webb Halters, Steel Breast
Bits. Dog Chains.

Powder Flasks. Bird and Shot Bags, Rifle
wipers. Gun- screws Flints nod Fliui
Laacks. Percutssin Gaps, &c..

Tfin andl womd Suagar Unxes.8Slop lBickets,
-Chiafing Dishies. L.'diew' tGardena ioea.
Broomis, wisiks. hearth,ecloth, crumbhir and

-IainitBriisbes.
'J'nba. P'ails, Piegins, and.Cear Ware,
Shaoi (Onas. Axes. li-acts.Sa.Cutg

Kniveas. Knife Baslkcts, l)og Culiairs. with
a lirge assoartmehnt of Hardw-are anid Cut

Tobmaao amal Segars~first in the market.
Tranaks, Vnbises, and Garpet Bags.
Ladies' whitn and black Kidl Slippers.
Ladieas' hiudin ruhher Overaboes.
Laidies' light iad aark Gaiters and halfGaters.

-(Gentleamaen's calif sewed and peggedl Boaats,
- entemen's water pr-'o-f iUnts anid Shoes,
Siiperftn'e blue chlath Coats. $.12."thaaer cloth Overcoats, $12,
Negro Boaots and Braaeans.
Children's Boots, Shoes, Gaiters and half

Gaiters,
Banar eta, bonnet botads, whalehanne, silk Cord,
Miilh'nery articles. Dry Goods, Domestics.

Drugs, &c., wvith a lade stock ofChiemi-

ICaid Fishi, Mlackarel, IrishlPotatoes. Herrin ,

.Salmoua. Lobsters, Sardines, &c.
Cadies. .Sugar Pluanha, presecrved Oinger,
S Olive Oil and Cordials,

- Madeiira, Pairt. nod sweet MIalagn Winuoas.
t biat, Fur Caps. aiid Bornaets, with ai lairre as

a.aortuimnt of Cmockery and Glass Ware,
:Groceries. &c. &c.
All of which are olfered at very low prices.

.U. S. ROBERTS.
january 13 3t 51

.STfATEl OF SOUTH CAROLI.NA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT. a

SIN Tli'E COURT' OP ORDINARY.1
.YJOHN Il ILL,. Eaqauire, Ordinary

-aD f Ealelielad IDitrict:
'Whiereas. Williamn Gardner. haih ap-
plied tu mte for Letters of Adintisiration,
wimh the WVill nunexed, on aill and singaular
the gooids andl chattels. rights anid credits
jof Roabera Gardiier, late of the District
asforesnad. decosed-a.

Thlese aire, therefore, to cite and admon-
Sish all and sinigular, the kindr-ed and credi-
aors of the said deccose'tolbeand appear
before mue, at our, next Ordinary's Court
for the said District, to be holden at Edlge.

.fielad Court donse, onihe 2lst day of Jau-
e nary inst., to' show cause. if any, wh'y
ihe staid adminisiration: should tot he
granted,

Giveu under my hand nnd seal, rhis the
7th day of January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight handred and for.
ty sevent. aned in the seventy first year of
'American lndependene.-

JOHN ILL, o. E. D.

jatnuary i3 2t 51

.2W. W. ADAMS,
iTTORNEY AT LAW, may he found at

his Ollice, at Compty's Notel, at any
ihour. Sept8,.1846 33

Tral rienidsof Gol, J-out QIarTTL.
a.BUM announce him asaacandidate for the

a ofice oaf Tax Collector, at the nextt elec-
to-- So.- 3' te .3es

HEsbscibe, wlt sol "tt ldgef!id C.-T f., at Public-Anction, on the first Moln-
day in Frhrunrv next.
19 Prime vouna -Negroes;
the most of them the size of IOUIJG BOYS.

Tcrms-Credit until the 24th Dc'eimber
next, with interest from day of sale. Purcha-
sers to give Notes pavahle at the Bank of Efam-
burg, S. C., with two approved endorsers.

GREGG & JONES.
Vaucluse,9th January, 1947. 2 51

Notice.
Will offer fur satle on Friday the 22J inst
at Edgefield Couttt House,

Five Negroes,pait of the estate of Robert Gardner, decd..
in a credit until the Is; day. of Oe:ober next;
notes with approved surettes will be required)f the purchoters.WM. GARDNE R, Ad'ir.
With the Will annexed of Robert Gardner.
jnnua ry 13 -tt 51

r Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of Mrs.

Unity Cloud, den'd.. tare requested to
Conte forward'and settle, and those having
claims against said estate to present their ac
counts properly atteited.

JOIIN CLOUD, Ex'tr.
january 13 31 51

Sherif's Sale.
FEBPUARY. 1847. .BY virtue of sundry writs of Fieri F'a-

c:as to me directed, I will proceed to
tell at Edgefield Court House; on the
First Monday and Tuesday following in
February di't, ibe following property to
wit !
A tract af land- *herenti the defendantlives, cotitaining one thousand acres, more

r less, adjoining of lands of John Marab,
John Wise. and others. levied. on us Inre
property of Elizabeth Carter, ads. James
C~obbn.-'
A tract of land, whercon tihe Defendant

lives, containing two hundred and seven'y
live acres. more or less, adjoining Lands
4rJohn Lott. Emsley Lott. Willian Bok-
night. und others, levied on as 'hin prop-
erty oif Stephen G. Whatley, ail,. John
M. Cogburn and others, severally.
A tract of land containing eight hundred

acres, more or less, adjoining lands of
Benjamin Stevens. Robert iryan. nod
others,- levied on as the property ofBryan
Dean, ads. James M. Richardson, and
James S. Guignard. Exeetntors, fur David
Payne, and others, severally..
A tract of lend whereon the defendant

lives. containing two hundred and fifty
fifty acres, more or less, adjoining la;nis
of Mrs. Mary Butler, Samuel Clarke, -and
others; and also one other tract of-liand,
containing one thousand acres. more or
less, adjoining lands of Samuel Clark,
r.ichard Hlankinson, and others. in. Beech
Island, each levied on as the propeorty.o(
Milledge Galphin, .ads. William hiaines,
jr., for Charles Hall and others, severally.
A tract of land whereon the-Ade(endant

lives, containing oe hundred -and seveity
acres, more or leis, adjoining laud_ of
Elizabeth Whitlock, Jobt Wiilotk, John
Gree., tin eviernyas h'asprop

A loi inthe tiwn of H atbturg, ksnnwi
in the plan of said town a lot No. (81)
eighty-one. front ing on Mechanic srteent'
(80) eighte feet front, more or less, and
running back (120) ode huntdrdd and twdn.
iy feet, leviedon as the property of Wri.
P. DRelph, ads. Charles Lamar, for anoilier.
A tract of land containing two hundred

and eiahty-severiacres, more or hiss, ad.
jotinring latids of Samouel Gardner, David
Glover, and others. levied ori as thre p;-perry of~Museo Suirrel, ads. WileyGibver. rartdlothers, sev'eralfv.-
A House :md Lot in the corporate litm-its of Ed lfishd, comrrtining~fiur acres, more

or lews, andjoinintg t-mds rn! lfanil icy,
WV. P. Butler, P. F. Lathorde ndJ Jenes
C~ochrarn, leviedl ott as the property of
Lewis Cuvarr. ads. HI. L. Jeffries. Assi~n.
ee, Wmt. Brtiunoir, Adinisti:rator, andI
ther.4, severally.

A4 tract of land containing sizx hurndred
acres. mnore or 1ess, adrjoinine lantds of
John W'ise, James P'owell, arnd othrers, le-
viedt on as the piroperry of Juohn Marsh ads
Mart Ardix, and othters, severally.
A tract of Ilandt comtainting five bondred

acres, more or lesea, adtjoinring lands of' H.
M. Rodigers, WV. P. Flery, and others,
leviedl on ars the properly or James D~ay
ada Zaduck Kidd and Catharine Burkhi.l
ter.
Terms Cashn.

Hi. BOULWARE, s. Et. D.

January 0 4t 51

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGElELLD D)ISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Catharirne Tanikeraly andh

othners, vs.
Walker G. Samuel arnd

others.

nntyini r''abruary euxt. at the risk of C.
II. Litt'tsnuy, a itormier purchiti.5r in this case.
One Negrn Gir Sar-th.

State of South Camrlina,

BY JiJIN lilLtb, Esq., Ordiary' ic
Edge field Dist.-ct:

Whereas R. B. Boukiightt, rind Jamr!
R. Eidson, jiathm applied to mc for Letters
of Adrministrntton. on all and singu bnr the
goods andI chattels, rights and credlits ol
James D. Botikaight, late of the District
aforesaid. dieceased...
These are, therefore,to cite and admon-

ish nil arid singular, tire kindred and cred-
itorsof the said deceased, to be arnd appa
before me, at otnr next Ordinary's Cori
for the saild District, to-he holden at Edge
field Coturn House, ott the 25th day of Jan-
nary inst., to show catuse. if' any. why
the said administration should tnot be
granitedi.

Given under/my handl andi seal, tis th,
11th dlay of1 January, in the year of ott
Lord onte thousand eight bundred anc
furty-seven, and in the 71sat year of Amtier
can Independene.

JOHN IIILL,O0.E-D.-'.
Jantiary-'l3 2______ 51

(Q*We are authorized to annonnei
MAlRS AL R. SMITHI asa candidat
for Tax CotllectoW Mt tliE n00 e~ee0o0

ti

- VOTICE.UEurderaigned respectfpuh .auntrnr
to thetr. nadis ad the pnotceonrathat they have formeud a.c.iiatuners:p , oder

the name of
GNODD' &"StJLL$', -

for the purposr'of transaciing a maircint:tebu
.ime. -:i will keep on haid tthe Store r -

cently ire'nepied by 8.' F. Goos, a-general..
asso.rttment nfr
Faim'y and Staple Dry. Good..

flardwere, Crockery, Grecariee, Saddlery. ire.
&c comprising all rticles usually kepn .

country store, which the'y wIl aell.upou.accom-modating terms, and they hop-by strict itenL
tion to business, to merit aihberal-share of-pulb- =tie patronage. S. E. GOODf, -

J. B. SULLIVAN.Janndry lat. 18.7.

- - CARD.
The Suberriher takes this opportunity 'F.:d

returning his thanks Lou is.old (rienda and.cnw-tomers. for former favors.'urid'to solicit, for the
new firm of Gonne & Sut.r.vAI, acoliainianceof their.patronage. 8. F. GOoDE.'January 1st. 1847. -' 50

Notice to G uardians, dce,.1IJAIDIANS., Trnstes and Receiver-G are hereby notified to make their annual
returns before pm. on or befpye the tenth dayof February next

S. 8. TOMPKINS, c. E. E. D.Cotiiss'oner's Onice. Jan.6. 50 4t
I Tzacaer W'alsteg

TO take chat;'ief achoot' at Iorn'sCr*'k.Church. Apply to John Harri-
son,. George Tillman, or Washington Wisejannary G 3j 5
YOUNG LADIES' BOARDING-AND

EDoerirLD Co'ar H1oL'st, SOUTH COanor.:.V'1 IS School will be opened this morning.1E January 4th. The cervices of Miss Par.l'ar, late of Pniladelphia, have been secredfor the En jhsh Depertm.nt, together with theFrench. Miss Parker brings testimonials ofthe. highest character for fitness itt this work.It is to be regretted. that -an impres.ion tasbeen made, that the School will beof a sectiit.-rtin characte;. I th-refors take th's oppurtuni.tv of disavowmg on my part, and also on Miss,Prker's. Jie el'ightest wish to, interfere. with.the rcig'otjs opitions of the children, ofthe dif-.ferent denomitiations'who tay be placed it
our care. -

.Rates of Tuition .and Board. payable in ad-
vance, will be as follows :

P'er Quarter.-For Spelling, Reading, Wrtin
and Alrithmertic,. . 4Geography, Grammar and Com- --

positiui. with the above.
History, Natnraland Moral Plji.

losophy, Ciremistry. Botanf, &,'with the above.
French, .

- 06 00.Matm'ic oin the Piano. 10 00Midon the Guitar. 8 00D.rawinig and Pinaug. 6 00Board, including Washing and
Lights per month 0 00A charae.uf'50 cents per quarter 1witbmade for wood during ,the Falt and'Witii r.2,-DMUND BBCWI - -Prnip~

Jarannry G-1. .:2.,t" --.

aoisette'rmentu., EtM.- Aa -t(.War'dewvwt t

iannary 1,1 47 GW-

MRS. E. M. WAord,res etfulRnnoonn'-ces .to the IN lie- of geseld, and its
vicinity, and td her former customers, generally. that she will continue the ".
tpMILLENERY AND MANTUAM1AKINGd

. . USINIEssin its variotrs branchesat the stand. recentlyoccupied by herself' and a&tre. HI .E. Brow.,swhemre 'he wilt be'hlappiy to wrait tnport alt who,may favor her with the'ir patronage. Mrs. W.-returns her thank to tier old friendts and edstn'tners for past favors; and hopas by strict (rsonulitattenition to b)usiness, tolmerit their con'imuancte.
januar"y 1]47- 3 50)

INottee.
HI F. Sbscribcr lhege leav'e t anonte

. t-, hor old friends and customers, andthe ublic generally, thb.it sho ha~s tak'en theoStore. ne'xt door to Mcesr-. G. I.. & E. P?.2n%(antdn-'er 'he same ronf.) where shedeaignts
* i

' ANGSLii* i, g

im ail its brnuehe-q. oia wdii, .ihe renders-. canwiedgeu~ernt:,~ t.a: ie'vorJ, -ecu hocee bydevote~d nersoanal aues.t0n to. bt..ineev. Io mrer-
it and reeeve a htIeral sh're of par.:,aae.

- H. : 6RGJ'N.
january G t 50

./Tedfral .i~ter.
DRS. READY & YOU'NGiILOOD hay'e
.3..ang asaociated .themnselmi~ togetham. in

the practice of' Medicine and $urgary. ire pre-'
.pa'red to vhisit the sick at'all timesi. Dr..iwady
can be found at his realdence, And Dr. Youn-
blood, at Mr. Wilitng. -g
Jaouary . 1847. tf 0>G

-IVotice.
LL those Who wish to continue theredit

.'systemn with ine, can otuty do s.in by pay-
ingpp pronaptly at the end of the year. Th'ie
moth of Jmnutary is thes lonirest time :bne I will
exitend to any one. TIhose wh~ocnt:r.et eromnywitht these terms, wiltl io r':qutir,-d to pay r'.sh
dtown herafter. J. D. T'LBETTS.

few e" .'iw. te'1. tho matd he'wan

Gw'rr--. A..''ny 'r'.,n s --ein round caid

by luavia a at this~ oflee. Jto 7 .50

NE~nte ofhnd, .idawn by TIhomsa B.
Narrell. ~in tnvor of' M. L. Gearty. Or.

benrer. for ,,hnit $26 or $30, hiasbeen Anat or.miwhlaid. Al! personit are warned againit..trad-
lng for snid note, as at nresent tbe Note liol6ngs.
to1me, .having teceived it frotn N. WGearty..
for valuei received. G. P. MARTIN;.
jatnary6 3t :720

American U tr )ye.
*Varra:ited it' strictly 'appliedje~ccord~ng to

.direction1 to chaing. tim hair..from mY.oth~er
coloortoa beautifnl Aubnrn,. ira perfectly jetr,
Black. withdrit.stshing or irritati~ng the~sun
like-other-Hair!Dyea..
Prepared only, bf Dri D Jaynet, 20 SoutthThird sitreet. Philadelphia. Price 60.eents
R. ., RLOBER.T'S isDr, Jayne's-only agent
- Edcfeldl Court Hlouse.
*Bewaref Counlerfeits!

anairry6 t 50
* 7":',Tb friends of- Lieit. J~ai: B.e:Llas, a nnounce him,as a e viditefor

ttj flice ofrtaxCollector1ftie next ejec,


